8900 Mentor Avenue Mentor, Ohio (440) 974-4001

Off-Site Bridal Party Contract

Thank you for choosing Tryst Salon and Spa for your
wedding day! We are honored you chose us and want
your day to be as carefree and special as possible. We
offer hair and make-up services for all of your bridal party
and guests at the location of your choice (six person
minimum). Please complete and return a copy of the
following forms so we can schedule all of the services
needed. Please be aware that this agreement is a contract
that requires a cash or credit card payment – in full - to
reserve your appointments. In addition, there will be a
travel fee based on distance traveled by our
stylists/makeup artists. If these services are cancelled up
to 30 days before your wedding date, we will issue a
refund, less 20%. Cancellations after this point will not be
refunded. Any changes must be made 14 days in
advance. We hope this will help add to the ease and
enjoyment of your day.
I, _________________________, have read and fully
understand all of the above terms and conditions. I agree
to them and consent to them as stated above.
________________________________________
(Signature)
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Wedding Information

Bride’s Name_____________________________ Wedding Date_________________________
Groom’s Name____________________________ Wedding Location______________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City______________________________ State_______________ Zip Code_________________
Day Phone________________________ Evening Phone________________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________

Bridal Hair Consultation

Date______________ Time______________

Bridal Make-Up Consultation

Date______________ Time______________

Lake County – Add $150.00 to services total.
Ashtabula, Cuyahoga, or Geauga Counties – Add $250.00 to services total.

Method of Payment:

MasterCard/Visa

Discover

American Express

Cash

Card Number_____________________________ Exp. Date_________ Security Code_______
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Members of Wedding Party and Exact Services Needed
Name

Position in Party

Services Needed

1.

2.____________________________________________________________________________

3.____________________________________________________________________________

4.____________________________________________________________________________

5.____________________________________________________________________________

6.____________________________________________________________________________

7.____________________________________________________________________________

8.____________________________________________________________________________

9.____________________________________________________________________________

10.___________________________________________________________________________
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Wedding Tips
Please remember to:
 Wear a button down shirt the morning of your wedding.
 Have hair washed and dried.
 If you are having your make-up done, please have a clean, make-up free face and bring
your own mascara.

Two months before:
 Enhance nails with a manicure every week.
 Pedicure.
 Begin facial treatment program (every four weeks).

Three to four weeks before:






Haircut.
Make-Up Trial Run.
Groom - manicures every week.
Trial Updo.
Pedicure.

Two weeks before:





Facial.
Color or Highlights.
Haircuts for men in wedding party.
Spray Tan.

One to two weeks before:
 Full set of Novalash eyelash extensions.

One to two days before:








Manicures for bride, groom, and attendants.
Spray Tan (two days before).
Shellac Manicure.
Pedicure.
Massage.
Waxing.
O2 Facial Lift.

Wedding Day:
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 Make-Up Application – Please bring your own mascara.
 Bridal party should arrive with clean, dry hair for updos.

Wedding Services
We schedule appointments for the bride, groom, attendants, mother of the bride, and other family
members you wish to include. We offer hair, nail, make-up, and skincare services at our salon to
complete the look you envisioned for your special day.

Bridal Basics:
 Trial Updo - Price determined upon consultation.
 Bridal Updo $70.00 and up (Based upon amount of hair/complexity of style).
 Bridal Party Members Updos/Formal Styles $70.00 and up (Based upon amount of
hair/complexity of style).

Facial Services:
 Signature Facial $85.00.
 O2 Facial Lift $100.00.

Make-Up:
 Bridal Application $55.00 and up (Airbrush $65.00 and up).
 Bridal Party Members $55.00 and up (Airbrush $65.00 and up).

Nail Services:





Bride’s/Bridal Party Members Manicures $23.00 and up (+ $2.00 for French).
Groom’s/Groomsmen Manicures $20.00.
Pedicures $37.00 (express) or $58.00 (spa) (+2.00 for French).
Shellac Manicures $36.00 and up (+ $2.00 for French).

Necessities:
 Eyebrow Wax Maintenance $17.00.
 Spray Tan $15.00 and up.
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Specialty Services
CND’s Shellac is the first hybrid nail color that applies like polish, wears flawlessly for up to 14
days of high gloss shine, and removes in minutes. You won’t have to worry about chipping a nail
on your special day. We also carry OPI and Gelish brand shellac polish.
Shellac Manicure $36.00 and up
Add French Polish $2.00
The all-natural spray tan is the healthy sunless tanning alternative, offering perfect coverage for a
fast, natural looking tan in just 5 minutes.
Spray Tan $15.00-$25.00
Image Skin Cares O2 Oxygen Facial Lift is ideal for Brides as it will give you an instant glow
and makes make-up go on flawlessly. Oxygen, botanicals and other beneficial ingredients leave
skin luminous, refreshed and rejuvenated after just one application.
Each Treatment $100.00
NovaLash Lash Extensions are a glamorous new way to extend the length and thickness of
natural eyelashes, and are a practical, convenient and beautiful alternative to the daily use of
mascara. Unlike decades-old, traditional false lashes, lash extensions are the first innovation in
lash lengthening that can be worn daily, without nightly removal. Because each tapered,
synthetic lash is bonded to a single natural lash, the final result is of effortless glamour and
difficult to detect even close up.
Full Set $200.00 and up
Relash $60.00 and up

